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Leon Kreider, Quarryville Hil, bmed annual business ol more

reasonable driving distance
troan a mirlti-imilillon dollar
plant, he said

Turning to corn production,
bo said he believes Jannojero
are losing up to 50 per cent of
the potential feed vatae of
corn silage by cutting it too
early.

Ho said a 100 bushel corn
crop is worth only 1(H)
o-l teed value as aheeled corn.
As corn and colb meal it is
worth 113 bushels. As silage
cut m the millc stage it a
worth only liOb bushels, but IT
the corn is ensiled In the full
dent stage, it is worth 1-5H
bushels of feed value.

It takes three silos to haid
the samo value of milk stage
Silage as two silos of fiuW dent-
ed corn silage, he said.Try A Classified
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with Purina
Chick Startena

When you start chicks, you can depend onPutin*
Chick Startena to givethem the things they need
for a safe start.

Startena for many years has been first choice of
more poultry farmers than any other starting
feed. And no wonder—
It has 26 ingredients—including 10 different and
powerful growth boosters. They’re put there to
help fast growth, vigorous condition, good
feathering.
Call us for Startena before you start your chicks.
Ask about our Purina Health Aids for chicks,
too. Every one is Purina Research Farm tested.

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
the reason why more farmers feed PURINA
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John J. Hess
Kinzers - Vintage

Ira B. Landis
Valley Road, Lancaster

Warren Sickman Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.
RheemaPequea

Alan Beyer
Christiana liY 8-5687

Wenger Implement Co.
Back 817 4-4467
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A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354-8001

i.andts Bros. Inc.
393-3906Lancaster Elm.

M. S. Yearsley & Sons
West Chester 696-2990

H. S. Newcomer & Son
Mt. Joy 653-3361

Shotzberger's
665-2141

John B. Kurtz
Cedar Lane

James High
Gordonrille

JohnB. Kurtz
Epkrata

Whjteside & Weicksel
Kirkwood

S. H. Hiestand & Co.
Salunga

John J. Hess, II
Intercourse- New Providence


